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THE MEASUREMENTS 1 OF HEBREW POETRY 
AS AN AID TO LITERARY ANALYSIS: 

RY PROF. FRANCIS BROWN. 

FOR the purposes of this paper it is assumed tllat thet·e is in 
certain parts of the Old Testament a versification which can be 

measured, and which shows, in different compositions, lines of differ
ent lengths, as well as strophical divisions, with or without refrains. 
Perhaps, however, some light may be shed on this theory by the in· 
quiries now proposed. 

The metrical and strophicul at·rangemeut is mo~;t easily recognized 
in the books commonly called poetical, but it exists also in the propll
ets, and examples of it are scattered through the historical hooks. Lit
erary analysis, i.e. the separation of a composite litet·ary production 
into the materials of which it is composed, has its p1·iucipal field in the 
history and in the prophetic writings. It may distinguish between the 
works of different authors, or separate works of the same author, and 
may or may not involve questions of date. The arguments upon 
which it usually depends, from language, style, historical situation, the
ological stand-point, etc., are familiar. I wish to propose the inquiry, 
and to suggest at least a tentative answer to it, whether, in the poet
ical parts of the historical and prophetic books, the poetic structure 
forms an additional argument which may be of service in determining 
the composite character of a wt·iting, and in •·ecovet·ing its component 
parts. Uefere~ce is not hel'e made to those cases which have been 
long recognized, in which a song or poem is sharply set off from the 
prose narrative preceding or following it. We are concernerl, for the 
most part, with divisions within the poetic compositions themselves. 

This subject is not altogether new. As illustt·ating in a marked 
way the kind of phenomena which it contemplates, I beg to refer to 
the articles by Dr. C. A. Briggs on "The Hebrew Poem of the Crea
tion," Old Testament Student, April 1884; "The Poem of the Fall 
of Man,'' Reformed Quarterly Review, July 1885; "The Strophical 

• Read in June 1889. 
1 The terms "measurement" and " metre" are used for convenience' sake, 

without any claim of exactness for them. 
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Organization of Hebrew Trimeters," Hebraica, Apri11.8R7, p. 161 sqq. 
I n the first of these he distinguishes in Gen. i. 1- ii. 1, six strophes in 
n. five-toned measure, each with a ref1'11in ; the numher of verses in the 
uccessive strophes, exclusive of the refrain, being 7, 7, 10, 10, 10, 20, 

and tb~ last, a double strophe, having a double refrain, besides a con
cluding refrain, which brings the poem to an end. In the second article 
referred to, Gen. ii. 4b-iii. 24 is armngetl in ten Rtrophes, having each 
fourteen lines, with a tlu·ee-toned movement. In the third article, 
Gen. iv. 1-16 is arranged in fou1· strophe~<, having, also, each four
teen lines with a three-toned movement. I do not propose to 
argue here the correctness of these divisions, but only point out the 
general agreement in result with the conclusions reached by the more 
familiar proofs known t.o the critics. 

When we come to the flood-story the p1·ohlem is more complicated. 
Here, too, I am indebted mainly to Dr. Briggs. The passage Gen. 
vi. 5- ix. 17, the flood sto•·y proper, is composite, P and J being 
worked together. Now it appea1·s that when P and J are separated, 
not only does each.give a continuous flood narrative, but each can be 
metrically and strophically urrangerl, so that the narrative of P forms 
a poem of five-toned lines, consisting of twelve strophes with ten lines 
each, and the narrative of J forms a poem of three-toned lines, con
sisting of seven strophes, with fourteen lines each. The metre corres
ponds exactly with that appenring in P and J respectively in the 
early chapters, and the strophical division conesponds approximately 
in the case of P and exactly in the case of J. I leave out of account 
for the present ohject, which is simply thnt of illustration, the few 
slight gaps and edit01·ial modifications. 

Now it is evident that if there be any value in this metrical test, it 
may be of considerable service in the poetical writings of the prophets. 
Changes of measure may at least indicate breaks in the thought, 
and, when combined with other in,Jications, may lend to or greatly 
strengthen the conclusion that we have different compositions exter
nally joined together, and thus, while affording no necessary evidence 
of different autho1·ship or widely differeut date, at least remove some 
hindrances to the recognition of these things. 

In order to keep the in1J11i1·y within manageable compass, I have 
confined it to :Micah, and Isniah i.- xii., recognized by all to be made 
up of pieces of different dates, although opinions a•·e widely apart as 
to the intervals. 
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In Micah i. there is an important question of text. I refer of course 
tAl mse ;,b, · 

1··n::l ~,!m :f'$" :n:11 "~ : =~~~ lit,;, ,.,,,., n,"C: ""C~ 

The point of the question is usually m11de this,- whether for n•::::~ 

should not be substituted n~cn or r':":::l :"',liteM. But we mu~t exam
ine more thoroughly. 

Passing over the use of "tl for I'TC, which is surprising. but may 
be explained as a personification, and looking at the lines as a whole, 
it appears that, while at first they seem like a vigorous figure. in fact 
it is hard to understand their exact meaning, nnd their a11propa·iateness 
in the context. 

1. The balance of members here seems to imply a similnr balance 
in the early part of the verse, i.e. seems to mean that two different 
places or peoples were there referred to. \Ve have hea·e .Jacob and 
.Judah treated as groups locally distinct, with Samaria as the embodi
ment of evil in the one, and Jerusalem in the other. But ".Jacob" 
and,; House of Israel" ( ver11e 5•) are llltturally ~ynonymous; while 
"House of Israel" is re11resente•l in verse ;jb hy ".Jud;\h," which iR 
surprising. 

2. Of course we cannot leave out of the account the appearance 
of '• baDJoth of Judah" where the former member hus " sins of the 
house of Is~e]." The harshness of the substitution has long been 
felt. But besides this harshness, not only is no other reference madt>, 
either iu this chapter or in any part of the book, to the bamoth as 
place, of illicit worship. bnt the word is n~ed twice, i. 3 and iii. 12, in 
its primary sense of" heights" = "hills." The versions (LXX, Pes h. 
Targ.) give r-,~cn, and r-,~:::1 may be a corruption and abbt·eviation of 
l'l1: l'l':t;,n, But this seems to me of comparatively little importance, 
in view of 

3. There is in this chaptet·, no other refel'ence to the guilt or pun
isbment of Judah or Jerusalem. The weight of Yahweh's wrath 
falls on Samaria, and her offences are abominable (verses 6, 'i). 
,Jerusalem is threatened, indeed (verses 9, 12), as the cities on the 
border line of Philistia are, but this is hardly mot·e than au incident 
of the destruction of Samaria, except so far as these cities are e.xpressly 
said to have incurred like guilt,- as in the case of Lachish (verse 13). 
Moreover, the sins charged upon Jerusalem in chapter ii. have to do 

IYith personal character, and not with false worship. 
10 
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The e arguments are he1·e ha~tily st11ted, lmt I venture the infer· 
ence that verse 5b is an eal"ly interpolation, prior to the versions. 
resulting f1·om a margiual glos8. This was probably made by a scribe 
who tle ired to b1·ing out the conuection hetweeu verses 5" ani! fi, nntl 
also to justify the mention of .Jerusalem in the title, i. I. 

Thi i preliminary to the iuquiry as to poetic st1·ucture. 
If we look simply at the dictiou and geueml style, 110 propl1etic 

pa . age is more poetical than the hegiuuiug of 1\Iicah's prophecy. It 
i therefo re not surprisiug to fintl it exhibiting a me11·ical and strophi· 
cal arrangement. l\Iicah i. 2- IIi is made up of th1·ee-touetl lines, 
urouped in five strophes, containiug respectively 10, 11, 11, 11, 10 
lines. T his regulurity depends upon the textual emeudation in verse 
5. The poetic structure of chap. i. is thus compll'te iu itself. This 
afford strong p•·esumption in favor of the origiual ilulepeudcuce of 
chapte•· i. 

In chapte1· ii. verses I-ll coutain five-touetl liues. The1·e are two 
trophes of fourteen lines each. This al'l'angement would he con

sistent with Stade's emendation of the text of verse 4. Stade omits 
(n)~M) as dittography, substituting ~ (prep. before inf. = "'ltllit:) for 
(n) ; writes ;=;~r:p; ~~ for -:~t:•; :•,:';? j~N~ for t:~'C" ,~lit; omits .; as 

rlittography; writes ~=~'c; (f•·om M:::l-=i) for :::l:::l~::;, aud points p~n; for 
p~l};.2 I t is decidedly favored by W. R. Smith's emendation of verse 
H. .H e would read :, c~~; for ;~'Ct;'~;; n;;;~ = i-:::?:: (cf. Psalm vii. 
5) for n~;~, and omit ~(,1:t:) as dittog•·aphy. He re:uls also :-,-:,~ for 

'"'1'1lit, c-giil> ';, ( = tr~•p:-:;). or c~p~ fo•· c-,;;\":'; .'1 

The di fference in contents between chapters i. aut! ii. is sufficiently 
marked. The conditions a•·e totally unlike. The j111lgmeut of Yahweh 
ou the northel"ll kingdom for i•lolatry gives place to un attack upon 
the inti uential men in the southern kiugtlum fu1· thei1· selfishness, 
greed, and violence. There is nothiug in chup. ii. of idolatry; nothing 
of immediate punishment. The wicked are secu1·e in their own in
difference to rightcousuess. 

The impression thus made by tl:e coutents of the two chapters is 
coufirmed by the difference in theil· poetic structure. \r e have here 
two tlisti uct prophecies in different poetic movement. 

We come to chapter ii. 12, 13. The abrupt change in thought anti 
manner will be remembered. Yersl' I:! 111·on•s to he a quatmin of 

~ Z .. t. IV. I 886. I. I 22 f. 
s l 't"J'f,I'J..< t!f lsrm·l, Lei'!. VIJ. Xon• 4. 
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four-tone\~ lines, atul verse 13 a pentad of three-tonetl lines (two of 
them, however, impel"fe<'t) . This gi,·es us a hint that not only is ven;e 
12 not the original continuation of \'erses 1-11, hut also that verses 
12 an•l13 are two separate pieces. The former pt-oposition needs no 
further discussion•: the latter may he suppot·ted hy a reference to the 
peaceful, pastoral charactet· of verse 1:? and the wad ike mat·ch iu 
rerse 13; to the representation of the people as reduced and scattered, 
n~rsel2, and as a compact, triumphant host, ,·erse 13; to the repose 
in their own safe pasture, at the end of verse 12, and the martial exit 
£1-om th~ir place of captivity, in verse 13. 

lu chapter iii. we firul agaiu three-toned lines art·ange<l in three 
strophes of 16 lines each. This suggests st>paration from chap. ii. 
1-11, hy the difference of mensure, the same with reference to ii. 12, 

a'nd sepa111tion from ii. 13 (al8o trimeter) by virtue of the romplete
uess of stroflhical structure in chap. iii. From, ii. 12, 13 the differ
encr iu subject-matter is also absolute. From ii. 1-11 it is not so 
great. Rut -rctt•, iii. 1, seems to he an introductory word, indicating 
a new section -a new discourse. :Moreover, the persons arraigned 
are much more explicitly marked out in chap. ii!· than iu chap. 
ii.; and the doom of the wicked is more imminent anrl much 1oore 
definite. 

I take it. therefore, that we havtJ in l\Iicah i.-iii. five distinct 
prophecies, chap. i., chap. ii. 1-11, chap. iii., and the two little 
fta,"'llents whose date and authorship it is difficult to fix, chap. ii. 12 
and 18 ; and that the poetic struc\ure i!! an important factor in de
termining these divisions. 

Let me refer to oue result of the analysis, affecting the date of 
Herekiah's accession. Chap. i. antedates the fall of Samaria. Jer. 
uvi. IX fixes chap. iii. under Ilezekiah. Nowack, who formerly 
advocated the date il5-il4 for Hezekiah's accession, (Ho1ea, P1·ef. 
p . .xu.; Stud. 11. Krit. 1881, n.) afterwat·d abandoned this (Z . .A. W. 
1884, 11.) on the ground of Jer. xxvi. IX, supposing Micah i.-iii. 
to be contiuuous. Plainly, whatever he the date of Hezekiah's ac
cession, this passage does not detet·mine it. 

The translation and arrangement of :Micah i.-iii. are as follows: 

I. 

i. 2 Helir, ye people~, :ill of you ; 
Give ear, etirth, and thy fulnc:;s ;_ 

I cr. e.g. Stade, Z.A.IV. ISS!. I'P· 161 sqq . 
• 
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And let [Adonay]' Yahweh come amon:~ you as witness, 
Ad nay from the palace of his h6lines~. 

3 For 1 I Yahweh cometh from his plaice, 
nd descendeth and walketh on the height~ of earth. 

And the mountains nu!lt. beneath him,. 
While the valley!! are cleft open, 
A the wux from before the lire, 
As water dashed upon a ~lope. 

H. 
5 ·For the tran~gres~ion of Jacob is all thi~, 

And fo r the ~Ins of the house of 'Israel. 
s• .\.nd I will make Samaria a heap of the tieltl, 

V lneyard planting-places ; 
And [will dash to the valley her ~Iones, 
And her fhnndation~ will I lay blire. 
And till her images, they shall be broken in pit.oce~, 
And all her hire~. they shall be burned with fire, 
And all her idol<, I will mlike a dt-soltltiori ; 
For of harlot hire hath she gathered, 
Ancl even to lnirlot hire shall they J·eturn. 

Ill. 
R For this let me lament and cr.''• 

Let rue go barefoot and naked, 
Let me make lamentation like the jackals, 
And mourning like ostriches. 

v For (i t is) grievous- her wounds. 
l!~or it hath come even unto Judah, 
It hath reached even unto the gate of my pcoplt·. 
'E,·en unto Jerusalem. 

107 Ye of Gath, do not boast, 
Yc of Bakim ('l) do not-'-("!) 
Y of Beth-le-'Aphrah, in dtist roB yoursdvcs ('!) 

IV. 
I 1 P :iss thou on, maiden dweller in Shaphir, 

A mikedn!'ss, a shame. 
ot come forth is the maiden dwelle1· in Sa'an1in; 

The mourning of Beth ha-'Esel, 
It t:ike th from you its st:\nding-plact·. 

• Di wrbin!! to parallelism and movement. Prohahle error. 
6 Two lines omi tted from verse 5. See above. 
7 No sati fncto ry rendering of verse 10 ii possible; hut there is no rea.son for 

regardiug it a u gloss (Ryssel). 
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12 Yea, there anxiou>'ly lonWJth forgoo•1 the maiden dwelkr in Maroth: 
Yea, evil hath come down irom Yahweh'~ presence, 
To the gate of Jt-nisalem. 

1:1 Harn~s the chariot to the sleet!, maiden dweller in Lachi~h, 
-The beginning of sin was ~he to tlte daughter of Zion,
For in thee were found the trau8gres~ions of 'Israel. 

Y. 

14 Tht>refore shalt thou give partin~-glft~ 
To Moresheth of Gath. 
The houses of Acbzlb are a disappolntnwnt 
To the kin~ of 'Israel. 

15 Moreover, the post~essor will I b~in~ 
To thee, maitlen-dwcller in Mare~~ba; 
Even unto Adullam ~hall come the ~Jury of I hrael. 

16 Make thee bald and shave thee for the son~ of thy •lcll~ht ; 
Make large thy baldne~~ like the vultur ... 
For they hM·e ~one eliptive from thee! 

I. 
ii. Woe, planners of el'ime, and contriver' of ,;vii, on their lxi<l;! 

At morning light tlley do it. when it is in their power. 
2 Yea, they de~~ire field~, and se(?.e (them), al~o h01i8C!1, an<l •·urry 

tbt'm off, 
And they crush the ,·igoruu~ and his hmi~e, a mun arul hi~ heritage. 

3 Therefore thtis saith Yahweh : 
BehOld ! I am planning against this family evil, 
FJ'(im which ye cannot withdraw your necks, 
And ye shall not walk haughtily, for it is an evil time. 

48 In tha.t day shall they lift up •iver ~·on a (mocking) !!On:,r, 
And shall lament a lamentation, sayin~, We are 1itterly ~>poile•l; 
The p6rtion of my pe<iple is mea~ured with a line, 
And there is no one to restore ; to our captors our tiel<!~ fall as 

pOrtions. 
[) Therefore none shall there bC to thee 

That casteth a line in an allotted portion, in the COil~l';;:ltion of 
Yahweh. 

II. 
6 "Talk not"- ~o they talk-" they "huut.lnot talk of thc~e thin:,!>,'' 

Reproaches do not cease ! " 
7 Say ye so, house of Jacob ? 

Is the spirit of Yahweh impati~ntl Are these his doin:,!~ '! 
-Do not my words gOOd to the upright in his walk'! 

e Stade's emendation, Z.A. JV., 1886. pp. 122-128. See aLo,·c. 
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llu But yc are to my people as an enemy that riseth up against one 
at peace with him, 

A clotik ye strip from those ptlsi!ing by in ~ectirity, averse from 
fio-hting. 

!l The women of my poople ye drive out from the house of their 
tlelights, 

Awa from their chlldren do ye take my glOry forever. 
1 0 Ri o ye, and go, for this is not the rt:sting-place. 

B cnu e it is polluted, ye ~hall be de~tr6yctll0- and a grie~·ons 
do truction ! 

11 J£ a m!\n were walking in vtinity, and in deceit ~hould lie, 
-" I will talk to thee about wine and strong drink,"
Then he would be the talker for thi~ people ! 

II. 12 I wi ll verily gather, 0 Jticob, till of thee, 
I will verily collect the remnant of 'Israel. 
Together will I place them, like a folded flock, 
Like a fl6ck in the midst of the ptisture,11 yea they shall murmur 

wi th men. 

ii. 13 The one who breaketh through hath gone tip before them, 
'll1ey have broken through and pas~ed the gate . 
• ~nd gone out by it; 
And their king hath ptksed on before them, 
Even Yahweh, at the head of them. 

I. 
iii. . \ ml l said: 

Hear, I pray yon, chiefs of Jticob, 
Anti rulers of the house of 'Israel. 
Is it not yours to know what is jti~t '! 

:l II:i.tcr~ of gOOd and love~ of evil, 
T(':1r ing their skin from 6ff them, 
.~nd their fle~h from off thcit· bone~ ; 

:l Even tht:y who have eaten the flesh of my people, 
And their skin from off them they have stripped, 
And their bones they have crushed, 
Yea, they divide as flesh u in the put, 
A ml a~ meat in the mi<lst of the kt>ttlc. 

9 Cf. W. R. mith, l'rol'liels '!f f.,nu-1, Lcct. VII. Note 4. 
J!J Cf. LXX. 

ll Rem! ..,:;:;~~ . 
1" l!l"lEI = C"\D, v. Noltl., Z.A., 1886,416. For "\Cilt::l 1."\~t:=: Lxx, Roordn. 
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4 Then sl1all they cry unto Yahw~h, 
Bnt he shall ntlt answer th~m. 
That so he may hide his fli<'e from th{>m 
In that t(me, 
Even lis the~· have ••villy •lone th<'ir ,J,.,:,J~. 

II. 
5 Tinis saltb Yahweh: 

A:,.rainst the pr6phets who are mislctldin~ my Jll'<iple, 
Who are biting with their te••th while crying, Peti<'e ! 
And who~ver does not put (something) over tlwir mmith, 
They proclaim a holy war against him. 

6 Therefore night (shall be) your~, without vision, 
Even dtirkness (shall be) yotirs, without tlivin<ition; 
And the sun shall set upon the prliphet.•, 
And bhick over th••m shall grow the il>iy. 

7 And the se••rs shall be shtimed, and the dhint·r~ eonfmin•l•~•l; 
And they shall c«<ver over (their) lw•ir•l. till of them, 
Because there is no answer of G<i<l. 

8 But as for me, I am full of str••ngth 
By the spirit of Yahw••h- even of jtidgment and ••net·gy, 
To dechire to Jticob hi~ tran~:rr•'Fsion, 
And to 'hrael his sin. 

Ill. 

9 Hear this, pray, chief of Jticob['s hmt<e], 
And rulers of the hotise of 'Isra<:>l, 
Ye who make judgment abtlminahh~. 
And llll that is tipright perv••rt. 

10 - Building Zion in blo<id, 
And Jertisalem in unrighteousness-

11 Her chief men, for a gift they jtidge. 
And her priests, for a price they tl•aid1, 
And her prophets, for silver they divinl' ; 
And upon Yahwt•h they letln, stiying, 
h n•it Yahweh in the midst of us, 
There shall not c•ime uptin us cahimity. 

12 Therefore, on your accmint 
Zion, as a field shall she be plo•ighetl, 
And Jenisalem, ruin-hetips shall ~he bec<ime, 
And the mountain of the hotise ~hall he heights in a f•irest .. 

1 pass by chapters iv. and v.,l 8 where the problems of literary c1·iti-

11 On iv. 1-4, , .. 1-4, i!CC Brigg~. M•ssiauir. Pmpf.,,.y, pp. 181, 217. 
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ci mare peculiarly intricate and difficult, and make only a few remarks 
on chap tel·s vi. ann vii. 

Chapter vi. makes the deciclcd impression of a new prophecy, edito
rially joined to the preceding. The general result of analysis in vi. 
and vii. is to the effect that vi. 1-vii. G forms a contiuuous prophecy, 
originnl ly distinct f1·om vii. 7-20. In the former passage there are 
two places whc1·e the text iH C\'idently defecti\·e; one is at vi. 5, just 
prececli ug the words "from Shittim as far as Gilgal" ; the other is at 
the enrl of vii. t1, where the pn~diction breaks off with the utmost 
abn1 ptness. 

Th whole passage is m:\cle up of tlu·ee-toned lines; there appear 
to he sev n strophes; five of tht>m have thi1-teen lines each; the other 
two incltule the defective tt>xts just referred to; strophe two having now 
hut ix lir1es, and strophe seven hut nine. It is not at all unlikely that 
the line which the sense requires wonlcl make the number thirteen in 
each of these strophes. 

l\I trically, the verses immecliatdy following agree with the pre
ceding passage; but the content.~- rep1·esenting judgment as long 
. ince in fiicted- seem to forhid connection. This lH·ings out the point 
that, wh il e:! difference in metric:d structlll'e is :\ positive argument in 
favo1· of separation, ag1·eement iu metrical structure afforois no positive 
argument, hut ouly a certain presumption which evidence m:ly over
eome in fa vor of integrity. It should be aclclc'd that the 8tanza before 
u ·, Yerscs 7-10, contains fourteen line~, mulnot thirteen, the number 
iu the fo regoing strophes. 

Similar remarks may be made about thll eight-line trimeter stanza 
which follows, verses 11-1:l. 

Chapte r vii . 14-17 agrees in general , as to content, with verses 
J 1- 13, although the tone ami style :u·e quite different. ·we have here 
the ble edness of Yahweh's restored rule over his people, and the 
overwhelming fear of him that shall come upon the nations. The 
pas~age is a nine-line stanz:l of five-toned movement. 

Finally, we have at the end, vii. 18-20, a stanza separated by both 
matter and form from the preceding. It is profoundly spiritual, deeply 
con ciou of sin, entirely peaceful in the assurances of forgiveness, the 
author res ting upon the promises of the covenant-keeping God, the 
<:o1l of the fathers. It is composed of eight four-toned lines. 

Thus Micah vi., vii. appear to contain five tlifferent pieces: (l) 
vi. 1-\'ii . G; (2) vii. 7-10; (3) vii. 11-13; (4) vii. 14-17; (;i) 
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vii. 18-20. With reference to three of these, the poetical meaaure
meuts are important factors in the analysis. 

Aaa specimen I give Micah vii. 11-20: 

a. (Trimeter). 
11 A day for building thy walls ! 

(In) that <lay the bounds shall be wide ; 
12 (In) that day even to thee shall (men) c•ime, 

From AsshU.r and the cities of M~or, 
And from ~or as far as the river, 
And to sea from sea, and mountain's mountain(?). 

13 But the land shall become a desolation, 
For its inhabitants' sake, for the fruit of their doings. 

b. (Pentameter). 

14 Shepherd thy people with thy rOd- the ft<lclt of thy heritage, 
Dwelling apart- a wo6d in the midst of Carmel ; 
Let them feed in Basban and Gilead,- as (in) days of Old, 

Iii As in the days of thy f6rth-going from the land of 'Egypt, -will 
I show him marvels. · 

16 Nations shall see and be shamed - at all their m(ght ; 
They shall put band upon mouth- their ears, they shall be deaf; 

I i They shall Hck dust like the serpent,-like creepers of the earth; 
They shall come quivering out of their strongholds.-
Unto Yahweh, our GOd, shall they trembling turn,- and shall fear 

because of thee. 

c. (Tetrameter). 

18 Who is a God like to thee- one that pardons iniquity, 
And pMses over transgression for the remnant of his heritage ; 
N6t hath he confirmed, forever, his anger, 
Becatise delight in mercy doth be. 

19 He will turn, he will take pity on us, he will subdue our iniquities, 
Yea thou wilt cast into depths of(the) sea all their sins; 

20 Thou wilt grant truth to Jacob, mercy to' Abraham, 
Which thou swarest to our fathers from days gone before. 

a. Micah vii. 11-18 (Trimeter). 

1"':':!) r,~:::l; C~" 11 
: pr.·pn-... tt~Mrt o~ .. 
tt~:'l ~"1'':. tt".M'"C'" 12 

-.,stl-..-.:P~ ... ,=K 'l~tl; 

-.L,~-,,~ -.~stJ "'=;, 
: "'11"11"1..,, C'll:l 1:1'1, 

11 
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Ml:'CU:; f"'t(l"l ,.,~ .. ,.,, 13 

: CM";;~ '1·1)~ 1"1"::1'~"-;:P ..... - " 
b. Micah vii. U - 1 i (Pentameter). 

,r-.;,~ jt(:S T~::l\!)::1 7l' M:P.., 14 
;~"1::1 ,,f'l::l "~:P" .,.,::~; "==~ 
: c;•: "t:":: .,":., j'l::::l ':P"l" 

: n•t(;t: ,:~..,~ C"..,~""Y"'~~ 11"'~:¥ "t:"::l 15 
Cf'\..,,::1:. :::t: ''l:::l", C"'l ,~"\'1 1 G 

: M!1:).,Mf'l Cl"l"mt 1"11!-;:P .,., ,1:'1::" 
7"'~ .. ;,,;:~ u:n::: "'t' •::,.,;.. 1 i 

CM"f'l"ilO'C'l:l ,,:..,,. 

: 1'C'C ·~-... , ~.,1"111" ·~'11"1;~ ,.,,,., .... ;~ 

c. Micah vii. 18-20 (Tetrameter) . 

. i"' ~Ul: ,,'C:: ;~"""'C 18 
•n;n: f'l".,~1:); :f1:)t•;, .,:,, 

·ll~ .,,; p•tnl"l ~; 

: ~,1"1 .,CM i'tM ":: 

l •:•1"'!~:1' 1:::1::1'1 •:t:M"i" ::l, l:l" 19 
: cr'l:~tt=M~::I tl" n·;~~~ ,.,;en, 

Cl"l"'::l~; .,CI"I ::lt':f"; Ml:~'jr"'·r'l 20 
: c.,p "t:"'l:l '!"l"::l~; r"':l:::l1:):~ctt 

But illustrations in some respects more interesting still can be found 
in J a. i.-xii. 

I a. i. offers many difficulties. Several cl'itics tind distinct pieces 
in it. Thu Lagarde ( St>mitica 1. pp. 1, i) recogni1.es fout·: verses 
t, ;J; 1--9; 10-17; 18-31 (read '' 18" for" 28 "). Cornill (Z.A. W: 
1 84. r. p. H3 sqq.) finds the same pieces. The contents afford the 
argument used by these critics. Cot·nill holds that verse!! 2, 3 imply 
outward prosperity; \'erscs ·i-!l, on the coutrat·y, a most pitiable 
condition; verses 10-17. prosperity again, with special emphasis 011 

regularity aud punctiliousness or wo•·;;hip; verses 18- 31, t!te worst 
abominations, and even idolatry. Better divisions are: (a) verses 2-4; 
(b) .)-9; (c) 10-20; (d) 21..:.28; (e) 29-31. The wretched ex
tonml state of the people is not meutioned until verse 5, and the 
pe•· on of the verbs here change~. Verses 18-20 follow logically upon 
the ex h01·t.atiou of vet·ses I G, 1 i, aud bring the foregoing verses to a 
fitting coucll1 ion. Verses 21-iX, like verses 10-20, contain sharp 
arraignmeut, and yet at the cud a promise; the ground of the arraign-
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ment being het·e immorality aud injustice. It may be questioned, 
however, whether verses 2R, 29, which seem explicitly to t·efer to 
return from exile, originally wet·e a continuation of vet·ses 24-26, 
where there is no indication that exile was expected, and whether 
they are not rathet· a late -exilic or post-exilic- gloss. Verses 
29-31 announce the punishment of idolatry. which has not been pre· 
viously alluded to in the chaplet·. 

These divisions mggested by the contents are, at least in part, sug· 
gested by the poetical measurements also. Verses 2-4 form a stanza 
composed of seven lines in a six-toned movement. Verses 5-9 make 
two strophes of fi,·e lines each, with a five-toned movement. Verses 
10-20 yield five such strophes, the last four words of verse 20 being 
regardetl as a closing addition. These might be, as far as form is 
concerned, a continuation of the precediug two. lt is ouly the con· 
tents that seem .to pt·eclude this. The question at once arises whether 
similarity in poetical movement may not have been one of the moti\·es 
which led to the combination of verses 5-9 with verses 1 0-:W on the part 
of the editor (cf. chapter xi. in combination with xii., although there the 
strophical divisions are unlike). Yerses 21-26 yield two strophes, of 
six lines each, in a six-toned movement. Verses '2i, 2H give two six· 
toned lines (perhaps another instance of editorial regard for agree
ment in measuremeut of lines). Ve1·ses 29-:H contain a stanza of six 
five-toned lines. 

It would appear, then, that the analysis of Jsa. i. is, on the whole, 
decidedly confirmed by the poetic structure of the several pa1·ts. 

a. Isaiah i. 2-4. 

'"1~.. 1"1~1"1~ ~::l y•.:c ~:~t:CI"I, C"'t:'tZl ':S:'t:U: 2 
: "':l ,:S:l:lll Cl"l, "'l'll:l'C,'"I, "'l"''!:>'"l!l C"':::l 

~'!:>::l o·:::c "',l:ll"l~ ~M:i' .,~lZl :.,.. 3 
: ;:,:1"'1"1 lit'!:> ~'1:)3' l'"l"' :c'!:> '!:>~~t"'.U)"' 

ji3' "l::l!:l C3' :Ct:M .,,,. "'~1"1 4 

C"'M"'Mu:l:l C"''::l C"'3''"1'C 3'"1t 

u ('"I.,.,:C '1"1,) '!:>llt'"llt"' =~"li'.l"'llt ,:'£:C' M~l"'"' 1"\:C ,::l1l' 

b. Isaiah i. 5-!1. 

~.o "ll"'tm'' "l~l' ·:M m:·!=:r 5 
: ~~., :l:'!:>-!=:' .. ;,; c:c., !=:;:, 

If Om. LXX. 
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Cl~l:l ~j"llt 'Clt"\..,,., :,, ... ::pl:l (j 

M"~"\'Q M::I'O, M"\'OM~ S':Sii:l 

: j'C'C::l re::~•,-at:,, ·=:n at:,, ""'lt-:~t:, 

-=lit t"',l),"\1%) Cl:'l"\ll l"''C'l:'C Cl:=i:lC"\IIt 7 
nh.-t c.,;:=tt C"~"'lt c:"t~; ~c:::n-c"t:~t 

16 (I C'l"\t r"::lllM'O::l r"I'C'l:'C, J 
M'C~::l ,,;'C::l C"''::l::l""n:C::I 1'":1~:: M"\1'1~~ 8 

1e [n.,,::,c~ "1":11::1] 

"f'l"\1) .,;.., .. .,., 1'\~llt:::l:S ,.,...., .. ;,; 9 

: '~"tl., • M"\,'OS'; ·~.,...., C"tO::I 17 [ t::P'O::l J 

c. Isaiah i. 10-20. 

c"tc "~":II' M'IM" "'Q., ,:s''CU: 1 0 
: 1"""11::1:11 c:~~ ,~·n!l~ r."\~1'1 ,~.,t~n 

,,~ "'tl~" C::l"n:n-::~., .. ; n'l:!l 11 
C"llt""'''C ::~;n, c.,;.,~ "'':,:~~ "l":s'::l'C 

: "n:Siln-tt!l c"~"t't"'::, c"lZl:::, c"-·ll c-,• 

"~II "''~"\:, ':~t::ln "'= I:? 
: '1"\:SM C'C"t C::l"t'~'C n::tt 'Ci'::l-'~tl 

lit,;, I'IN'tl llt":n "li:l"tm, 11t!l 13 
.,; llt"M l"'::lll'fl 1'\"'I~J' 

18: ;:~,lit-~; llt"IJ'tl :it"\i' 1'\::llZl' U:"tl"' 

"'ell~ M:~t~= C:::""\:s''ltl, c:"~l!:"''l"' [:] M"':S:P,j,:~t -14 
: llt'C) "r"':~t;: n-.r:; .. ;:11 ,.,,., 

~!:tl "~:"S' C"!l:s":~t C::l"li:l:l C:IC"\Il::l' 15 
;$"1:1%) "!:"lit ,.,;1:11'1 '::l"'%'1""':1 c:. 

: ,lit:,'C C"'C"t c:""'" 
I 

"!":II "'I:O:"C c:::.,;:,nl ~ ,.,.,or. 
::1",.""" ,"\'C; 17 [:] :M'I .. ;.,,., 

f'~" ,.,1DIIt t:ll'tl.:l ,c•,-, 
: I"')'C;lit ~="·· c•n" ·~~~= 

16 Probable gloss, cf. Studer .lakrb Prot. Theol., 1877. p. 714. 
11 Probable gloss, cf. Studer, I.e. 
17 LXX, Syr., Vulg. ''mit. 
II LXX divides here. 
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M,M~ ~M" nn:·~~ tc:·~:; 18 
•:"!3;.. :)!>t::::l 0"!:.!::1 C::l"lt~l'l ~·tl"-clt 

: ,.,,., "1-=::&::1 l'!:> ~1'1::1 ~~"'"'M" CM 

: ,;:Ml"' r~tM :1'~ ::"':r=u:~ •:~tn•c:t I 9 

,~::lltl'l :IMM Cr'l""''-=~ ·~lt'Cr'i Clt~ 20 

d. Isaiah i. 21-26. 

t:ltlD'C "r:t!:>t: n:-=:~~~ ,., • .,!' ,.,~.,; i:l"'r'l•t.·n:"M ::l1 
: C"M::&~ nn:r, 1"1:::1 , .. ; .. p"':s 

1 C"'::l ;,n= 1:11:0 C")"'C; M•t: 11:0: 2::l 
C"!l:) ""1:::11'1~ C""'"'C 1""1Ul 23 

C"?'C!:>C ~"1M' :"'r:U: :::IM!t ,;: 

: t,.,.,;~ M~:::l~!:> M:t:;M ::1""1, ,~tt::"•tc!:> c•r" 

~~-.'Q'I-.":::ot ,-,,M:::I::& 1"1'1'1" j~"''MI"' Cit! 1:!:> ::l-l 
: ":::l~~::ot-c nt:~:::ot, ""'·:Stl cn:::ot "'1"1 

1"Yl' .,.,., n:·:z:tt, :? ii 
: ,~!:>"'"'1:::1•;: 1"\"'"Clt, j"lC "1::: ::j"'::&::ot, 

M!:>Mr\:::1::1 1":Sl'~, I"'!Ul::ot"'::l::l 1"~tt:: M:::l"l:M, ::lG 
: l'l~t:tt~ r ""~!' p"'::&t.·"''":r ~ ,., tt"'~" ;:- .":n:t 

I M'P,"tS:::l M"':U:, 1"1"11:11"1 ~tt:'e:::l ,,,.::& 27 
: •!:>:"1 1"1'~ ":::11:1:, ,~M" C"tc~M" C"l'1t:ll "'':U:, 21'1 

e. Isaiah i. 29-81. 

cn"''=M "'U:M C"'"l't'C ~1::::1"' ": ::l!l 
: Cl"\"'11'1:::1 "'U:lt l'l~!)l"'t: •.":l:IMr"l, 

n!->l' r!:>::~ M!:>:t: ~"l"'l"' ":I ~0 
: j,; j":t C"t:-":1:lt: l'l!l:, 

f'·~"?' ~!:1::1:1~ f'."'':r~!:>tjCI'II'I M"M' 31 
: r"":l:'O i~~": .. -,M~ OM~:~ ·.~S':l, 

Isa. ii. 2-4 (=Micah iv. 1-3) contaius eighteen tl11·ee-toned lines.19 

Verse 5 has two such lines; but v'erse 5 is probably a gloss (cr. 
Studer, Jahrb. Prot. Theol. 1877. pp. 711'1 sqq.). 

·with verse 6 begins a sublime poem, also in tl'imeter mo\'ement, 
but sharply distinct from the foregoing both in cont•·nts und in stroph
ical divisions. It is somewhat mutilated and disananged; but I think 

lt For translation ancl poetic arrangement, <'f. nrigg~, llfes5iaui•· Prot•M<·!f, p. 
181 !!(I• 
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we can, with the exceptiou of oue broken place, restore it. In verses 
6-21 the stl'Ucture is in three str·ophes of eleven liues each, with double 
refrains of niue lines each. 

Isaiah ii. 6-21. 

I. (6-11.) 

[Verse 9 omitted a11 interpolation ; c£. Studer, .J. Prot. Thtol. 1877, 
pp. 718 sqq. The first half of the refr·aiu, verse 10, lacks one line
" When he ar·iseth to shake the ear·th," which is found in r.xx, and 
in M. T. verses 19, 2 I. ( cf. I-agarde, Semitica, i. p.6. ). ] 

6 (For) Thou hast cast off thy peciple, the house of Jacob, 
Because fcill are they (of ~cir'CI'ry) from the E1iRI (of cild, r.xx, 

Vnlg.), 
And of divfnl'rs like the Phill~tinl'~, 
And with the children of· stran~ers they make c<lmpact~. 

7 .\nd hi11 hind hath been filled with silver ancl gcilcl, 
And not tiny t:nd to his trea~ures ; 
And his hind hath been filled with heirS<'~, 
.\ncl not tiny end to his chariots; 

8 Aricllris hind hath been filled with Idol~, 
To the wclrk of his hands he doth bcimagc•, 
To that which hi11 fingers ha\'e macle. 

(9 omitted.] 

Refmin: 10 Gci into the rcic:k, 
Yea, hide in the drist, 
From befcil'e the lt:rror of Yahweh, 
And from the spJt:ndor of his nuljesty, 
(When he arlscth to shllke the etirth). 

11 TI1e hatighty eyes of lmmankincl, they shall 
be brought )ciw, 

And abtised the lciftiness of mt:n, 
And Yahweh shall be extllted a!line 
In tlult c.ltiy. 

n. (12-ts.) 

[Verse J3b C"~C:n, C"l:"'IM suspicious. ~-=='never used elsewhere of 
a lofty tree; moreover, the catalogue of lofty objects is interrupted by 
these word!l, which look like a repetition of verse 121><:, or an antici
pation of verse J4•b ad fin. Verse 18, " And the idols, they shall 
wholly pass away," interrupts the thought. Probably verses 17 and 
19 should be transposed.] 
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12 For a duy hath Yahweh Sebaoth 
Upon all that is edited and high, 
And upon all that is lifted up,- yea, it shall be laitlltiw

J3 And upon all the c~dars of Lebanon, 
[ 13" omitted. J 
And upon all the oaiks of Baitihan, 

14 And uptin all the mountain~, the high, 
And uptin all the hills, the uplifted, 

t.'i And uptin every ttiwer that is ltifty, 
.And uptin e\·ery fortified wall, 

16 And uplin all Turshish sbipo, 
.\nd uptin all the oojects of delight. 

Refrain: 19 And they shall go into caverns of r6ckP, 
Yea, into holes of earth, 
From before the terror of Yahweh 
And from the splendor of his majesty, 
When he ariscth to ~hake the earth. 

17 And the ha1ightiness of humankind ~hall be 
abaised, 

And brought ltiw the loftiness of men, 
And Y ahwch Rhall be exalted alOne 
In thait daiy. 

111. (20, 21.) 

[Verse 20 ends mo~;t abruptly ; the thought is iucomplete. Besides 
this, ha1f the refrain is gone. Probably six lines are missing between 
verses 20 and 21, and four after verse 21. J 

20 In that daly fhallmanklnd caist 
IHs idols of silver 
'And his idols o{ g«ild 
Whlch he hath made him to woirship, 
To the moles and to the baits. 
[ 6 lines missing.] 

Refrain: 21 [To] go into dt:fts of the roick~, 
.\nd into rents of the cliffs, 
From bcMre the tt:rror of Yahweh, 
.\nd from the splendor ofhis majesty, 
When he ariseth to shaike the earth. 

(.And the hatightiness of humankind shall be 
abased, 

.\ml brought loiw the loftiness of mt:n, 
Ami Yahweh shall be exailted alOne 
In tluit daiy.) (cf. verses 11, 17.) 
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[Verse 22 does not fit into this strophical scheme, aud an argumeut 

against its genuineness is therefore added to that f1·om its omission 

hy the LXX, and those from its iuappropriateneBB and its elegiac style. J 
Isaiah iii. 

0 

is composite. Verses 1-5 form an eight line stanza, with 

fi ve-toned lines; verse 1• being evidently a glo11s (Hitz. Kn. Cheyne) : 

1 Yea, beh•lhl! the ulrd, Yahweh Sebauth, 
Remtlveth from Jertisalem and from Judah supp<)rt and stay, 
[All support of bread and all support of water,] 

2 Hero and main of wtir, jtidge and prophet, 
And diviner and elder, (3) captain of fifty and exalted one, 
And c(uinsellor and skilful artificer and shrewd enchanter; 

4 Ami I will set b<iys as their princes, and ch(Jdishness it shall ·rtile 
over them. 

5 And the pc6ple shall be oppn:Ssed, e:lch by the <ither, each by his 
ncfghbor, 

They ~hall be hatighty, the My toward the t:Jder, and the base 
toward the htinorable. 

This stanza is followed by two ve1oses, the contents of which indi

cate a much greater ext1·emity than that announced in verses 1-5. 
T he form is appareutly pt"Ose. 

6 When a man shall take hold of his brother, (in 'I) the house of his father 
(and say) : "A garment hast thou; ruler shalt thou be for us, and this ruin 
under thy hand;" 7 He shall lift up (his voice) in that day, saying: "I 
will not be a governor, there being in my house no bread and no garment ; 
ye shall not set me as ruler of a people." 

This is certainly an inten•uption to the thought of 1-5, (more on 
iv. 1). 

iii. 8, 9 fol·m a good continuation of verse ;). The movement is 

the same, five beats to the line: 

8 Fur Jertisalem hath sttimbletl, ami ,Jiidah he hath flillcn! 
Becan,;c their t<in~ue and their d•lings are Ytihweh-wartl, pcr

n:rsely treating his gltl•·y. 
9 A lo<ik upon their face, it witnesseth agaln~t them, 

And their sin, like S<idom, they have declared, they have o<lt 
concea let! ito 

0 

\Vm: to tlll:m! For thtly have tl•inc to tht:mselves an evil! 

The stanz;\ euds aht·uptly after the fifth liue. Verses 10, 11 drop 

fro m the sharp, vivid, concrete ~ituation of verses 8, 9 into the form 
o[ abstract moralizing: 
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10 Blessed liO (the) righteous, for (it is) well, 
For the fru(t of their del{tls ~hall they etit. 

II \V oe to the wfcked,- fll ! 
For the achievement of his luind8, it shall be tl6ne to him. 

;::t is nowhere else used (as v. lOb) in this figurative way, with a 
good sense, ( cf. llos. x. 13 ; Prov. i. 31 ; xviii. 21 ). The neareat 
approach is of post-exilic, Ps. cxxviii. 1, 2, which verse 10 resembles 
in some other respects : 

I"I'M~ :t"''l·;: ~"'lt:t 1 

: ~ .. =., .. ::l 1""" 
;:::litl"l "= 1'1l: :~l'l 2 

: ,., ::l~~~ , .. .,~:t 

Cf. also Isa. )viii. 14 ; Ps. xxii. 27 ; Prov t xiii. 2. 1\loreover, verse 
11 is hardly more than a weakened repetition of verse 9•. 

From all these considerations, it is not unlikely that verses 10, 11 
are a gloss (cf. Studer, Jahrb. Prot. Theol. 1881, p. 166, Anm.). They 
may have been designed to soften and modify the sweeping condemna
tion of the prophet, or may have been added to round off the thought 
of verses 8, 9. A distinct evidence of their not being originally in 
their present context, is found in the movement, which is that of the 
three-toned (six-toned?) line. The stanza, verses 8, 9, which well 
carries on that of 1-5, is then incomplete, three lines being lost. 

iii. 12-15 contain a new stanza, a bt·ief, independent prophecy, 
springing out of a situation not unlike that of verses }..;), 8, 9; but at 
an earlier stage, when Yahweh remonstrates, and does not yet over
whelm in judgment. The lines are twelve iu number, with three 
heats in each. This, with other things, is opposed to the view of Stu
der (J. Pr. Th. 1881, p. 165 sqq.), that iii. 8-15, or at least verses 
13-15 formed the original continuation of v. 1-i. (See on chap. v.) 

12 My pe6ple, its 6verseers, wilful chfldren, 
And w6men, they have niled 6ver it. 
My pe6ple, those gufding thee are misleading, 
And the way of thy paths they haYe swtillowed up. 

Ill Yahwl1h is stationed to contend, 
And standeth to judge (the) pe•>ples; 

14 Yahweh, into judgment will he enter, 
With the tiMers of my pe•lple and its prfneeR. 

20 ~ Duhm, Cheyne. 
12 
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Y c it is that have consumed the vineyard(H), 
The spofl of the po6r (is) in your houses. 

15 What mean ye that ye crush my t>e•ipl ... , 
And the fnce of the p()(ir ye grind ? -

Utterance of Adonay, Yahweh Sebaoth. 

iii. 16-24 contain stern announcements of judgment upon the 
women of Jerusalem. But these ver·ses were not originally all con
tinuous. 

Verses 16 and 17 clearly belong together ; the mo\·ement seems to 
be one of five beats to a line ; the last line is incomplete, and there is 
1m introductory phrase : 

lG And Yahweh said: 
Because tlult the datighters of Zion have been hatighty, 
And have walked with outstn:tched neck and wanton eye~, 
Keep mincing as they go, and with their fe,:t are tinkling, 

1 7 Adonay will make scurvy the he•ld-crown of the daughters of Zion, 
Even Yahweh, their secret p•irts will he lay h.irc. 

Then follows the remarkable catalogue of women's finer·y, verses 
1 -23, the artistic arrangement of which has been pointed out by D1·. 
J . P . Peters, (Hebraica, Jau. 1H85, p. 186.) The movement is one 
of three beats, with two (or according to tl1e present text, three) 
two-toned lines. 

Verse 24, on the other hand, is neither· clearly in the movement of 
verses 16, 17, nor of the artificial form of verses 18-23. It.~ literary 
relation to the foregoing is obscure : 

24 nd it shall come to pas.•, inste.id of p1:rfumt>, r•ittennes~ there 
shall bC, 

And instead of a girdle, a !'iipe, 
And instead of ttirner's work, Mldne>s, 
And instead of a mantle, a glrdin~ of ~•ickcl01h, 
Branding instead of bea•ity. 

Verses 25, 26 are in the common three-tone,J (six-toned?) move
ment. T he subject is only extel'llally the same with that of the pre
ceding. T he person of verse 25 is second sing. fern . , referr·ing e\·idently 
to the city, not to the women of the city; the third person fern. appears 
in verse 26, but the two verses doubtless belong together. 

25 T IJy males, by the sword shall they mil, 
And thy mightiness in the war; 

26 And her gates shall lament and motirn, 
And ~he shall be ,:mptie<l, on the <>:irth ~hall ~he sit .. 
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Isaiah iv. 1 is a prose verse, by its style strongly suggestive of iii. 
6, 7. It stands in no original connection with the rest of chapter iv., 
nor yet with iii. 26, although its relation of thought to iii. 26 is close 
enough to explain its receiving this place at the hands of an editor. 
Possibly iii. 6, 7, aud iv. 1 formed part of a prophecy which was 
divided and entered on the margin, at points appearing suitable to 
a commentator-copyist : 

1 And seven women shall seize upon one man, in that day, saying: 
Our bread will we eat, and our garments will we wear, only let us be called 
by thy name, remove our reproach ! 

On iv. 2-6 cf. Briggs, Messim•ic Prophecy, pp. 198 sq. 

Isa. v. is evidently composite. We have first, verses 1-4, 5-7, t.be 
story of the vineyard, in two strophes, each containing nine fiv~toned 
lines. Then, verses 8-24, we have, in six-toned lines, the gloomy 
series of " woes," apparently in five strophes of six lines each. Bnt 
there are some difficult questions here. Verse 17, making the sixth 
iine of strophe three, is senseless in its context, and must have been 
displaced. If we remove it, we shall have one line too few. On 
the other hand, verse 22 disturbs its context, seems to be a repetition 
of verse 11. and is not needed to make out its strophe. I am in
clined to regard this as interpolated. 

But I wish to suggest the possibility of finding a sixth strophe in 
x. I-4•, which begins with a" Woe," and has the same movement and 
number of lines. There has cet·tainly been transposition in these 
chaptet·s ; for v. 25-30 do not form the conclusion of the foregoing, 
but of an entirely different prophecy, viz. ix. 7-20. We have here 
six-toned lines in four strophes. Strophes one to three have six lines 
each, and strophe foUJ· twelve lines; each strophe has a refrain. 

There are three 1·emarks to be made about the text: 
(a} lsa. ix. 14, "The elder and the uplifted of countenance, he is 

the hea1l, and the prophet, teaching lies, he is the tail," bas long been 
regarded as interpolation, on internal grounds. The poetic structure 
confirms this. It is a disturbance to the strophical structure. 

(b) Isa. ix. 20•, "Mauasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim, Manasseb,
they together against Judah," is probably an interpolation:- (1) No 
sufficient evidence that the civil wars of Northet·n Israel to which ref
erence is had were along tribal lines; (2) No propl"iety in the mention 
of Judah; (3) Impossible to interpret this line grammatically, in con-
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nection with the preceding. - With this ag•·ees again the !lOetic 
structure. Thill line disturbs the strophe. 

(c) In Isa. v. 25-30, the closing double strophe, the refrain has Ut!t!ll 

displaced and appears at the end of verse 2;3. It shoui<I" follow verse 
30. With these changes, the strophical division is regular. 

Two other questions in the same connectiou : -
(a) Ewald, and others since, regarding x. 1-4 as a continuation of 

ix. 7-20, append v. 26-86 to x. 4. Metrical and strophical consider
ations do not decide this question, for in both passages we have six-line 
hexameter strophes, and- what is the strongest argumeut - the 
•·eft·ain appears at the end of x. 4. But iute1·nal grounds are against 
it, very strongly :-{I) It begins with "lf oe! ·• like the seve1·al sti"O
phes, v. 8-24; (2) It rebukes the injustice aud oppression of the 
officials and the rich, also like v. 8-24; (3) It is directed agaiust 
J udah, also like v. 8-24. In all these •·espects it disagrees with ix. 7-20. 
P robably, therefore, it ha~ beeu, as we have ah·eady assumed, dislo
cated, placed here where it did not originally belong, and furnished, 
after a time, with the refrain, to make it fit better iu its new sur
ro undings. (I find that Studer has p•·oposed this, Jahrb. Prot. 
Theol. 1881. pp. 162 sqq.) 

(b) Ewald and others further separate v. 25, from verse 26, and 
prefix it to ix. 7. It has probably been thought of only because the 
refrain is now found in v. 25, and, evidently not closing a strophe 
there, has been thought to he au · introduction. There is really no 
sufficient reason for this separation, and the sti"Ophical arrangement, 
which this would disturb, is a decided argument against it, adrled to 
the unsuitableness of v. 25, in comparison with ix. 7, fo1· the begin
ni ng of a prophecy. The only change needed is that of transr~osing 
the refrain from the eud of verse 25 to the end of verse 30 (Studer, 
l.c., retains verse 25, but without transposing the refrain). 

The translation and poetic arrangement follows: 

Isaiah v. 1-7. 

L 
v. 1 Let me sing n•iw of my ldveJ one, a ,;ting of my heltive•l about hi,; 

vineyard. 
A vineyard had my ld\·ctl one, on a height abotindinl1= in richness ; 

2 Aad he trenched it, and free•! it of ~tdne~, and phinted it with 
choice vines, 
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And built a ttlwer in its midst, and also a wine-press cut out in it ; 
And he exp(-cted its bearing clusters, and it bOre worthless things. • 

3 And nt5w, dweller in Jerusalem, and man of Judah, 
Judge ye, pniy, between me and my vineyard: 

4 What to dti more (was there) for my vineyard, that I did not 
in it? 

Why did I expet't its bearing chisters, and it bOre worthless things'! 

11. 
[> And ntlw let me, pray, make known to you what 'I am r;oing to 

dtl to my vineyard: 
Remove the hedge of it, and it shall bC s consuming; 
Break down its w1ill, and it shall btl a down-treading; 

6 Yea, I will make it a w1iste ; it shan neither be pruned nor hotld, 
And briers and thorns shall ctime up. 
And on the clouds will I lay comuuind not to rain rain upon it ; 

7 For the vineyard of Yahwtlh Sebutitb is the house of 'Israel, 
Even the man of Judah his phinting of delight; 
And he expected jtistice, and behtlld blood-pouring,- righteous

ne~s. and lo a cr.v ! 

v. 8-24; x. 1-4. 

I. 
v. 8 Woe! they that make h01i~e t01ich h01ise, field to field they join, 

Until there is no m•lre r01lm, anti ye dwtlll by yourselves in the 
midst of the hind,; 

9 In my ears (saith) Yahw<'h Sebatlth, Stirely hotises (are?) many, 
Destroyed shall they bt: ; l{re1it anti fine one!', that there be no 

dweller. 
10 }'or ten acres of \'tneyard, they shall yield <)ne blith. 

And seed of a ch6mer, it ~hall yield an ephah. 

II. 

11 Woe! early risers in the mtlrning, to luirry after strong drfnk, 
Lingerers in the <'vening, that wine may inflame them ; 

12 And there fs hite ancl Mrp,tfmbrel an<l pfpe [and wine] (at) their 
feasts; 

And the doings of Yahwt•h they reg1ird not, and the w•lrk of his 
ht\nds haYe not seen. 

13 Therefore c1iptive is my petiple witho1it (their) knowledge, 
.And its honorable t'mpty 21 from luinger, ami its m•iltitude plirt,hetl 

with thirst. 

:11 Read ")'l:l, with Hitz., 1-:w., Bottdl., ~tml., Ch., Del., Bred.; cf. Dcut. 
xsxii. 24. 

• 
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III. 

14 Therefore She'ol hath enhirged her gre~d, and opene<l wide her 
mouth- no limit, 

Yea down hath gone her spll!n<lor, and her tumult, and her uproar, 
and the jubilant in her; 

IS And bowed down is humank(nd, and brought low is man. yea the 
t'yes of the lof\y are brought low. 

16 And e:dlted ia Yahweh Sebaoth in (hi~) judgment, 
And the 'EI, the holy, is declared holy in (his) righteouMness. 

[ 17 And lambs graze as (in) their pasture, and their deserts of fat 
ones, sojourneno, they shall eat. J IIi 

IV. 
18 Woe! they that draw ini<tuity with c<ird~ of vtinity, and a~ wi•h 

cart-ropes, s( n ; 
19 They that are saying, Let it hasten, let it hurry, his wcirk, in linler 

that we may set:, 
Yea, let it draw near, let it t•<ime, the cmin~el of 'Israel's ll<ily One, 

that we may know. 
20 Woe I they that are ~aying of ,:vii, (it is) goOd, and of g0<5d, evil; 

Putting darkness for l(ght, and lfght for darkness, 
Ptitting bittt-r for Rwe~t, ancl swe<:t for b(tter. 

v. 
:!1 Woe ! wire ones in their (own) ,:ye~. and bcfoire their (own) fii<·e~ 

prtidect; 
(22 Woe! heroes in drinking wine, amlnwn of valor for mixing ~trong 

drink.lll) 
'28 Jtistifiers of (the) wicked for a bribe, and the jtislice due the jtist 

they turn away from them. 
24 Therefore, as a tongue of fire de,·oureth chaff, and bay in a flame 

sinketh down, 
Their root, as nittenness ~hall it h<:. an<l their ~prmit like fine <hist 

shall go tip, 
Becatise they rej<:cted tht: teaching of Yahw~h Sebatith, 
'And the w<ird of 'Israel's Hcily One tht-y sptirned. 

n. 
x. 1 \Vot:! they that are tledding tled~ion~ of inl<ptity, and rec<irclcrs 

(that) oppr<:~sion han• rec<irclctl, 

~ Cf. abo,·e, p. 91. 
:Ill Verse 22, which makes one line too runny, disturbs tht! thought aloo. Venn.• 

23 illustrates verse 21 ; vs. 22 is innpproprisre between them. Verse 22 is a mere 
repetition, in thought, of \'ersc II . 

• 
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2 Thrusting aside from judgment weak ones, and snatching justice 
from the distressed of my people, 

Widows becoming their spoil. and th~ orphans they keep plundering. 
3 -And what will ye d<i at the day of vi~it.ntion, and at the deso

lation- from afi1r it c<imeth ? 
Unto whom will ye fie(. fi1r htllp, an•l wh<:re will ye lelive your 

glory? 
4 -Except he have cr01iche•l bPneath Cliptive~, and benetHh the 

slain they fall ! 
[In all this his anger hath not tnrnt'd back, and still i~ his hand 

stretched forth. J 

ix. 7-20; v. 25-30. (Hexameter). 

I. 

ix. 7 A weird hath Adonliy s<:nt into Jaicob, yea, it hath failltln into 'Israel ; 
8 And the people shall kn•iw it, all of them, ·J<:phraim and the dw~ller 

in Samaria, 
•.....••• )n pride and in airrognn··~ of lwalrt, sa.ving: 

9 Bricks, they have fiillen, but h«_:wn (stones) will we build ; S)'ca
mores, they have been cut down, but ce<laJ·s will we substitute ; 

10 And Yahweh exalted the princes (H. ad\·~J'!'ari•·s) of Resin against 
him, and his <:nt>mies he sptirreth on, 

II 'Aram before and Phillstia behln<l, and they •levotired l~rael with 
open mouth. 

Refrain : For all this his 1inger hath not turned balck, and 
still is his htlnd Mr<:lcherl forth. 

II. 
12 And the people, it returned not to him that. sm<ite it, even Yahw<:h 

Sebaoth they did not seek. 
IS And so Yahweh hath c1it off from 'Israel head aml tail, palm 

branch and rtish, in one da.\'. 
(14 omitted.] 
15 And the guides of this pe<iple hM·e hec•ime misleti<ling, an<l its 

guided ones lOst ones ; 
16 Therefore over its young men doth Yahwe"h not rE-joice,'" 

And its orphans and its widows he doth nfit comptlssionate ;. 
For every member of it is prof•ine. and an .::vii-doer, nnd every 

motith speaketh profanity. 
Refrain: For all thfs his ange1· hath not turntld btick, and 

still is his haind str.:tched forth. 

lH n:~. Parallelism bad. Lagarde proposes nell~, ( = ni:ll" ?) = pass over, 

11pare (!"n;1J!), which in Ex. xii. 13, 23, 27, is joined with !l~. So Cheyne. 
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III. 
17 For like a fire hath wickednes.~ b1irnecl, thcirnM and hrierM it con

s•imeth, 
Ancl it hath kindled in the thickets of the fcire~t, ancl they 11&\'e 

Nllled upward a vcilume of smcike; 
18 In the f1iry of Yahwc:h Sebaclth hath the hind been b1irnt up, 

Ami the peciple hath heccime as foocl for f(re, ealch toward hi~ 
brclther, the~· ha,·e no pity. 

19 And men have clev01ired on the right and (yet) h1ingered, ancl 
have eli ten on the lt:ft, and they were not ~lltisfiecl ; 

Eaich one the fh:sh of his (own) airm they eait. 
(20• omitted.] 

R1:(rai11 : For all this his ainger hath not turned haick, anti 
~till i~ hi~ haind ~trc:tchecl forth. 

IV. 

" · 26 Thtlrefore is the wrath of Y ahwc:h kindled again~t his peciple, and 
he hath stn:tched out his han•l over it and ~mitten it, 

So that the m01intains tn:mbled, nncl their c•irca~e~ l~ecaime ns 

refuse in the midst of the 8trec:t~. 
(25 • transposed to end of SO.] 
26 Yel\ he hath lifted up a ~ignal to the mitions afair, ancl bath hi~secl 

to him at the tlnd of rhe eairth; 
Ancl benold ! Mstily, swiftly he ccimeth ! 

2i None weairy, and none ~tlimbling among tJH:m, lw shimberet.h ncit 
and he slecpeth not ; 

Xot locisened hath been the :rlrclle of his bins, and the thcing of 
his ~andals not brclken ; 

28 Whose arrciws are shlirpened, and aill his bciws are bent; 
The hocifs of his hcirses. like flint are they n:ckoned, and his wheels 

like the whirlwind. 
29 A roair he Mth like the lion, yea he rmireth like the y01ing lions, 

And he grciwleth, and he seizeth pn:y, and he cairrieth it safe 
away,- and nc) one that delivereth! 

30 And he grciwleth cirer them in tluit t!aiy, -like the l,>TCiwling of 
a scai. 

And (they) look to eurth, and lo! dairkness, distn:s.~ful, and light, 
it hath grown dark, in the cl01ids of it ! 

Refrain: (25') For all this his linger hath not turned baiek, 
ancl still iB his haind strl-tched forth. 

The next illustration is from Isaiah vii. I sa. vi., vii., and viii. agree 

in this, that they all contain prose narrative enclosing or issuing in 

poetic p•·ophecy. Chapter vi. is homogeneous, and admits of no 
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analysis. Chapter vii. is more difficult. Passing over verses 1-12, we 
find in verses 18-17, including the Immanuel prediction, a stanza of 
16 four-toned Jiues- regarding the w01·ds '' :rhe king of Assyria," at 
the end of verse 17 as a gloss. Verses 18, 19, give a stanza of seven 
tht·ee-toned lines,- 1\ vat·iatiou which corresponds with the contents, 
and separates ve1·ses 18, 19 f1·om the preceding context; but the four
toned mo\·ement is resumed in verse 20. vii. 1-12 shows a combina
tion of prose and poett·y : 

vii. 1 And it came to pass in the days of .\haz, son of Jotbam, son of 
U7.7.iab, king of Judnh, that Resin king of Aram, with Pekach, son of 
Hemalyabu, king of Israel, went up to Jerusalem for war against it, but 
he was not able to tight against it. 2 And it was reported to the house of 
I>avid, 5aying, .\ram hath rested upon Ephraim; an1l his heart quivered, 
an1l the heart of his people, like a quivering of forest-trees before a wind.• 
3 .\nd Yahweh said unto Isaiah: Go out, now, to meet Ahaz, thou and 
She'ar Yashub thy son, unto the end of the conduit of the upper pool, unto 
the hi~hway of the fuller's field, 4 And say unto him: 

Take heed that thou keep c1llm, do not fellr, and thy heart, let it 
not he weak 

Because of tht-~e two sttimps of smtiking firebrands, 
By reaison of the burning of the anger of &sin and Aram, and 

the son of Remalyahu. 
5 Whereals Aram hath devised against thee evil, 

(And so) 'Ephraim and the ~on of Remalyllhu, sa)'ing: 
6 We will go tip against Jtidah, and we will break {nto her, and we 

will snatch her for ourst-lves, 
And we will make king in the midst of her the s1ln of TabetU : 

i Thus sa(th Adona.•' Yahweh, It shall not stand, and it shall not 
come to pass. 

8 :For the helld of .\ralm i~ Dama~cn~, and the head of Damft8cus 
Resin. 

[-And in yet sixty and five years Ephraim shall be shattered, 
that it be no people _te] 

9 .\nd the head of 'Ephraim is Sanulria, and the head of Samaria 
the son of Remalyahu. 

If ye wi!l n1lt ha•·e confidence, stirel~· yc shall n•it have continu
ance. liT 

10 And Yahweh spake again unto Ahaz, saying: 

~• Verse :.! might be a stanza of four four-toned lines. 
:lll An nnsnitable gloss. 
~7 12- 1 = II lines; five-toned movement. Perhaps incomplete; cf. Ewald. 

18 
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II ' .. Ask thee a sign at the band of Yahweh thy GOd, 
In the d~pth, toward She'ol, or ill the height abOve.• 

12 Aud Ahaz said : 
I will not lisk, and I will n(lt t~t Yahw~h.211 

IS And he said: 
Hear ye, pray, house of David, 

Is it too Httle that ye weliry m<'n, 
Thlit ye weary my God also? 

14 Therefore Adonay will himself give you a sign: 
Beh6ld the (a) young woman is with child, and about to bear· a 

son, 
And will clill his name Immanu 'EI. 

l 5 Curd and honey shall he elit, 
A t (the time of) his knowing how to rejt•ct the evil and Ch{)(ise 

the good. 
I G For, before the Wy shall know how 

To reject the t•\·il and cho6ee the go(i<l, 
The ground shall be deserted, 
Because of whose tw() kings thou hiUit dreadful felir. 

I 7 Yahweh shall bring upon thee, 
And upon thy people, and upon the house of thy flither, 
Days which have not come 
Since the day of 'Ephraim's depairting from Judah 80 

[The king of AssyriaJ.81 

The following lines seem to coutaiu a uew prophecy : 

18 And it shall come to pass in tblit da~'. 
That Yahweh shall hiss to the fly 
That is at the end of the riven of 'Egypt, 
A nd to the bee that is in the 111nd of Ass,\'ria; 

19 A nd they shall come and settle, all of them, 
In the ravines of the torrents, and in the rents of the clifTh, 
A nd in all the th6rn-bushes and in all the pastures 12 

vii. 20 reve1·ts to the movement of verses 13-17: 

20 In that day shall Adonay shaive 
With a nizor, the one hired at the ftird of the River, 
[With the king of As.•yria,J 88 

~8 Two five-toned lines. 
:JV One fi ve-toned line. 
80 Sixteen four-toned lines. 
3! Gloss. 
a-~ Seven lines; the movement seems to be three-tonetl. 
83 Gloss. 
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The head apd the hair of the feet,-
Yt>a, ai!IO the beard shall it swe~p Away.M 

vii. 21-25 do pot lend themselvt's to fully satisfactory arrangement. 

They have especial difficulties of text and structure, and it seems 
better not to attempt to give them here. 

In cha~r viii., after the verses concerning Maher-shalal-ha.sh-baz 
(1-4), whicb perluaps combine prose and poetry, like vi. and vii. 1-12, 
a new prophecy is introduced by verse 5 : 
viii. 5 And Yahweh spo'ke unto me yet again, sa~'ing : 

6 Because that tbfs peOple hAth rejl:Cted 
The waters of Shi16ah that fl6w s6ftly, 
And rejoiceth with Re~in and the son of Remalylihu, 

7 Now therefore, beh6ld, Adona)' bringing tip upon thPm 
The wliters of the river, mighty and grea\t 
[The king of Assyria and all his glory).16 

And it shall rise over all its channel~, 
And shall flow over all its banks, 

8 And shall sweep into Judah, overft.i,v, and pass 1in; 
As far as the neck shall it reach, 
And the stretching-mit of it~ wings i~ the filling of the brc1ldth of 

thy hind.84 

This arrangement leaves the last two words of verse 8, ~tt ,=:P, 

for a new stanza. This stanza, verses R•-10, is, if the text be right, 
of a peculiarly artistic formation. The prevailing movement in the 
seven lines is trimeter, but the fir>Jt and last lines are short, and the 
middle line is long ; 

~~ ~:=: 8 
,r~h~ D"''C:P ,,."'~ 9 

l'"'~'""j:'l'""'n:: ~:I "'="'lltl"'~ 
: (,r'\1"1~ ~"',~M] ,r'll"', ,"',ttr'll"' 

'"lllr, I"':&:P ,n 1 0 
o~p.,-~;~ "1::1"1 ~::1., 

: ~tt ~:-cr":~ 

This seems, then, like an independent song of exultation, and it 
does not accord with the terrible prediction of verses 6-8. It is 

probably placed where it stands by a collector or compiler. 

114 Four four-toned linea. 
t6 Gloss. 
ae Ten lines, in two groups of five each; the movement has four beats. 
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I aiah vi ii. 11-17 contain elev•m lines, with six heats to the line: 
II F r thus saith Yahw,:h unto m•'· with a ~ralsp of the haind,-

Yea, he adm•)nislll><l me not to wailk in the waiy of this petiple. 
ilying: 

12 Ye shall not saiy, H<ilinl.'~~.87 to ev•'rything to which thi~ JW<iplc 
aitb, HulineBS, 

And their fealr ye shall n•it feair, and yc ~hall n<it dre>id it ; 
13 Yahweh Seha•ith, hlm shall ye e~teem h•ily, 

. \nd be (shall be) your feiir, and h•' your •lre>i<l, 14 and ~hall 
sh6w himself as h<ily,ss 

And be a stone for striking on, and a r•ick of st1imbling, to the 

two h01ises of 'Israel, 
A trap and a snare to the dw(lller in Jer•isalem. 

15 And among them 8hall mainy ~taimble and filii, Rn<l be br<iken, an<! 
snared, and taken. 

I G B{nd up the inj1inction, seail the in~traictiun hy my <li!<('ipl~. 

17 And I will wait for Yahweh, who hldeth his fiice from the hon~c 
of Jacob, and will hope in him.av 

The next verses have three beats to the liue. 

viii. 18 BehOld, 'I and the children 
W h6m Yahweh hath given ml: 
(Are) for signs and for tokens in 'Israel, 
From the presence of Yahweh Seba•ith 
W ho dwclletb in l\101int Zion. 

1 9 And when they sa)' unto y01i, 
Res6rt 1into the necromancel'l', 
A nd unto the wizards that chirp and that maittl.'r, 
Doth not a people to its gtid res<irt? 
On behalf of the living (shoul<l it set•k) the •leald? 40 

20 To instruction and to inj1inetion l 
Surely they will speaik according to this w•irtl .u 

When there is for them no daiwning.4~ 

viii. 21-ix 6 is in hexameter mo\·emeut. But viii. 21. "A111l he 

37 Read l::,.,p or 1:1'11' , Graetz, Cheyne, Giescbr., Lagarde. 
3' Cf. Cheyne ; Lagarde, C~'C'!l (st. 1:1!='~), hnmmcr; see his discussion. 
89 Verse 17 begins abruptly. Lines perhaps missing; ef. Cheyne. 
• 0 A new beginning with verse 18. Verses 18, I !I luwe ten three.toned line~, in 

two groups of fi ve each. 
•t Continues preceding, but ends abruptly. 
<2 Perhaps belongs to the following. 
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shall pass through it, hard pressed and hungry, etc." does not begin 
a poem. The opening lines of the prophecy are lost. It i11 quite 
1ikely that the last fo.ur words of verse 20, -1"1~ ~;-,.lit .,:lit, belonged 
to one of these opeuing lines. Of the pr·eceding piece in trimeter 
movement, at least three lines ar·e gone. then, fr-oru the third five-line 
strophe or stanza. Now ix. 1-6 contains two hexameter strophes, of 
seven lines each, and the preceding three verses (viii. 21-23) contain 
11ix hexameter lines; the last words of viii. 20 woulu belong to another 
line, making seven. If this began the poem, then it consisted origi
nally of three seven-line strophes. But the situation of viii. 21 is 
such as to need a somewhat longer introduction. It is not at all 
impossible, therefore, that a whole additionul stt"Ophe is mi!!lling at 
the beginning of this great prophecy. 

I. 
viii. 20• ••..•.... ·. to 11·hom no dawn. 

21 And he shaJI pll~s through it, hard pr•;~sed ancl btingry, ancl it 
shall b~, when he is hungry, that he shaJI be enrtlged, 

.\nd shaJI ctirse by his king and by his geld(~). and ~hall look tip
ward, 22 and to earth shall he gtlze, 

And lei, distress and darknes~, gloom nf clistr~;~~.- and into thick 
darkness is he thrtist. 

28 Btit .no gloom to her who btid di~tn;~s. 
At the f6rmer time he brought cont•;mpt on the ltlnd of z,;bulon, 

and the land of Ntlphtali, 
And in the latter hath he hcinored the way of the seti. the region 

beyond Jordan, the circuit of the m\tion~. 

II. 

ix. The people that were wtilking in dtirkne~s they have sec;n a ~retit 
Hght, etc. 

(For ix. 1-6, see Bri~gs, .Messianic Prophecy, p. 198 sqq.) 

Isaiah ix. 7-20 and x. 1-4 have been already considered. 

x. 5-34 contains a magnificent prediction, evidently from a later 
period of Isaiah's activity. It is the one giving the intensely vivid 
description o£ the approach o£ the Assyrians, aqd their overthrow, 
verses 28-34. There are five hexameter strophes of nine lines each. 

But there is one interruption. Verses 21-:23, falling just between 
strophes iii. and iv. contain four and one half hexameter lines, -
agreeing thus in metrical movement with the context, but breaking 
the strophical arrangement. One might suppose that these lines are 
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a fragment of a lost strophe. Their contents, however, are hardly 
suitable. Verses 16-19 are judgment against Assyria; 20 is prom
i e for the faithful remnant ; 24 makes this the ground of exhor
tation to courage and hope. Rut 21-23 emphasize two things, 
neithe1· appropriate: (a) That only a remnant shall be saved; and (h) 
that the land actually is, or is about to be; grievously devastated. 

Verses 21-23 are probably a fragment not belonging here. The 
mention of the "remnant," 20, may explain why they were inserted 
here. 

May it not be possible that these ve1·ses, in which the "remnant ' 
i so insisted on, with a repetition of the words ~~11)~ ~:t) (vv. 21, 22) 
belong to the lost prophecy in which the name of Isaiah's son, She'ii.r 
Yi:Lshub was explained, and thus belong chronologically before chapter 
viii. ? The whole passage is as follows: 

I. 
x. 5 Woe! Asshtir, rod of mine anger! Yea, a staff in their ~band is 

my wrath I 
G Against a profane nation do I send him, and over pefiple of my 

n\ge do I command him ! 
To take sp011 and to seize booty, and to make it a trimpling, 

like mire in the streets. 
7 But he, not so dot.h he devise, and his heart, not so doth it reckon ; 

Fur to destroy (is) in his hetirt, and to etit off nations not a few. 
8 For he saith, Are not my princes altogether kings? 9 Is not 

Calno as Carchemlsh? 
Or fs not 1-Iamath as 'Arpad, or is not Samaria as Damascus? 

10 As my band hath lighted upon the kingdoms of the no-gods,
and their images are more than (in) Jertisalem, -" 

11 Shall I not, as I have d6ne to Samaria, and to her n6-gods, so do 
to Jerusalem and her idols ? 

II. 
12 And it shall be, when Adonay shall finish all his work in Mount 

Zion and in Jerusalem, 
I will send requital upon the fruit of the hatightiness of heart of the 

king of As11hur, and upon the splendor of the pride of his 6yes, 
13 Because he hath said, By the str6ngth of my blind have I dline it, 

and by my wisdom, for I have understanding : 
Yea, I rem6ve the boundaries of peoples, and their tre1lsures do I 

plunder; 

•a M T. adds ,~-.'l:l'IZ)"(:I,, eYidently wrong. 
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Yea, 1 bring down, like a bull, enthroned ones; 14 Yea, my 
hand bath reached, as a nest, the wealth of the peOples, 

.\nd like a gathering of forsaken ~gs, all the earth have 'I gathered ; 
And there is none that lhittereth a w(ng, or openeth a beak, or 

chirpeth ! · 
15 -Shall the axe bOOst against him that llfteth it, or the eaw s~t 

itself above him that wie!deth it ? 
As if a rOd should wield him that llfteth it ; as if a staff should l{ft 

what ill no-woOd ! 

Ill. 

16 Therefore shall the lAird Yabw~b Seba6th st<nd into his fat parts 
leanness, 

And under his glory shall burn a burning like a burning of fire; 
17 And the Light of 'Israel shall be for a fire, and his H6ly One for 

aflame, 
And it shall kindle and devour his bri~N and his thOrns in one day ; 

18 And the glory o( his fOrest and his vineyard, both soul and flesh 
shall it consume ; it shall be like a mourner's" pining, 

19 .And the remnant of the trees of the forest, few shall they Jx:, and 
a boy he may write them. 

2~ ~\nd it shall bC in that day, no lOnger shall the remnant of 'Israel, 
And the escaped of the house of Jacob, rely up6n his smiter, 
But shall rely up6n Yahw~h. the H1ily One of 'Israel, in fa{thfulnellll. 

21 A remnant, it shall return, a remnant of 'Israel to 'El Giboor; 
22 For if thy people, 0 'Israel, he as the eand of the sea, 

(Only) a remnant among them shall return; a consuming, deci
sive, over116wing with righteousness! 

23 For aconstiming, and (that) decil'ive, doth Adonay make, Yahweh 
Seba6th, 

w (thin au the land. 46 

IV. 
%4 Therefore thtis saith Adona)', Yahweh Seb&Oth: 

Fear not, my pe6ple, dwelling in Zion, before Asshtir, 
With the r6d though he smite thee, and his staff raise over thee , 

in the m&nner of'Egypt. 
25 For yet a little wh{}e, and finished is wrath, and mine anger •.. (?) 

shall cease (?) te 

H On t)t)), cf. Fried. Delitzsch, Proleyo•Renu, p. 64 ; Whitehouse, in Schrader's 
c. o. T. n. a11. 

t1 On ,en.e, 21-23, see abon. 
• Cl'l'l ;:::r-;,? Cf. Cheyne. 

• 
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26 And Yahweh Sebacitb shall brandish over him a whip, 
Like the sm{ting of Mid ian at the rcick of Oreb. 
And his staff is civer the sea, ancl he sha~l raise it in the manner of 

'Egypt. 
27 And it shall be in thli.t dai (that) his btirden shall depart from 

off thy shoulder, 
And his yoke from off thy neck, and broken shall be the yo'ke, by 

reason of oil. u 

v. 
28 He hath come upon Ayyath, bath pas:•ed by Migrcin, at 1\fichnukh 

be layetb up his baggage; 
29 They have crdssed the pass, at Geba they have passe4 the night, 

Ramah trembleth, Gibeah of Saul, she hath fled. 
80 Cry al01id, daughter of Gallim, give ear, Layisha. answer her,•8 

Anathoth. · ' 
:11 Madmenah hath become a wanderer, the dwellers in ~him have 

hurried ciff (their treasures). 
32 This very day (be is) to halt in Nob, brandishing his htiml against 

the mountain of the daughter of Zion [the hill of Jerusalem]." 
JS -Behold the lArd, Yahw1>h Sebacith, lcippeth off the b01ighs with 

a frightful shcick, 
And the blgh in statm-e, hewn clciwu, and the lcifty, they shall be 

laid low; 
34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the f•irl'~t with iron, and 

Lebanon, by a Mighty One, it ~hall fall. 

On the beautiful trimeter poem of chapte1· xi. in foul' strophes of 
fou rteen lines each, it is enough to refer to D1·. Briggs' Messianic 
Prophecy, pp. 202-:204. Its position after x. 5-34 is editorial. 

Finally, we lta\·e in chapter xii. also, a trimeter movement, but in 
two nine-line strophes. The connection between chapters xii. and xi. 
appears thus to be merely external : 

I. 

xii. 1 And thou shalt sa)' in thut da)', 
I will ackmiwledge thee, Yahw1>h, for thou hast been ang•·y with me. 
Let thine anger turn blkk, and do thou comfoJ't me. 

" Text corrupt. Cf. W. R. Smith, .lour. Philul. 1884. Hi~ emendation. 
howe,·er,-:,.,,.,., for :,~,.,,, with a joinin~-: of the last thn•e words to the followinJ!, 
in the form .,~i:i jill~':l r"l:,l:',- disturbs the ,·ersificntion. 

48 So read. 
<9 Probably a glo~s-
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2 Beluilcl the G<itl of my salvtition! 
I will trtist and n<it be afraid, 
For my str<:ng~;h ami my ~cing i~ Ytih/oO 
Yahwl:h,&l and he hath hel·onw to""; ~ah:ition . 

3 Ami ye shall dniw waiter with jn.'' 
From the w<:ll~ of ~alvU!ion. 

II. 

.t And yc ~hall sa)', in tluit da.''• 
Give thanks to Yahwl-h, callnpon hi~ ntinw. 
l\1akc known among the pe•iplcs hi~ <lciin:.r~. 
Rccllrd how his mime is mtignific>d. 

5 Play mti~ic to Yahwl:h, 
Fcir majl-stically hath he wroti~ht, 
Made known be this in all the earth. 

G Cry aloud, and shout (maiden) clwl·ill·r in Zion, 
Fpr great, in thy midst, (is) the Ilol.'· Om• of 'lsracJ.6~ 

I desire to say, in conclusion, ( 1 ) that my study of the prophet~ 
continually strengthens the impression that thf'y were at first tmns
mitted in a much more fragmentary state, were exposecl to much 
g•·eater mutilation, aud in their p•·eseut fot·m owe much mo•·e to com
pilers and editors than has often been supposed. It seems to me that 
the poetic structures which can be observed in them afford important 
evidence of this ; ( 2 ) that all lines of proof tend to show that the 
collecting and editorial work was of very diffe•·ent degrees o£ ca1·e arul 
intelligence; (3) that no one hasis of arrangement, fmm date, form, 
or contents adequately explains, the collections, us we now possess 
them; ( 4) that while the theory of "cutch-wor(ls," upon which Cor
n ill has laid much stress in the atTangemeut of Isaiah's prophecies 
( Z.A. W. 1884 pp. 83 sq•t· ), has rt>ceived some coufi1·mation from our 
present study (e.g. x. 21-23), we mnst also consider. amoug the ex
ternal grounds of collocation, metrical agreemeut. For while metri
cal disagreement repeatedly helps us iu the analysis, metrical agr·ee
meut, in cases where diffe1·ences in the strophical divi~ions or the 
contents lead us to make separation~, may give the reason, or one 
reasou, for the collocation that we lind (e.g. v. 25-50, x. 1-4, anrl 

Ill Head M~ ~rl"'l:,, d". LXlC. 

61 LXX omits; po~sibly M~ dittography from (M')M'I (Diestcl); hut see Geiger, 
Urschr. 274 sqq , nnd Cheyne. 

•~ On the date of this prophe<'Y· cf. Note on T!lf! /Jute of l!trit~lc xii., infra. 
1-t 
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xii.); (5) that it is evident that to regard Isai11h i.-xii. as a collection 
made hy I aiah himself, or by a disciple of his, is an uutenable position ; 
(6) and Ia tl ,v, that all these considerations are uew reasons why the 
lit ra•·y activity o£ the Hehrews in and after the exile should receive 
con tant and unwearied study until the scope of editorial work is better 
under tood; and. to hint at lUI immense subject in a single line. 
the relation o£ editors to copyists, anti of lite•·ary criticism to textual 
c1·iticism is mo1·e fully grasped. 
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